
ALAMEDA COUNTY NEWS.PIONEERS
START TO

THE COLONY
First Contingent Departs

From Oakland for
Soledad. .

ALL SIGN AN AGREEMENT.

The Salvation Army Confident
the Scheme Will Be a

Success.

PLOWING TO BEGIS AT OSCE.

Wives and Children to lollow
When the Dwellings Aro

Eeady,

SAN FKASTCISCO; Oct. 6, 1897.
AN A^IKtMENT FOB COLONISTS.
In consideration of the fact that I,

Charles < illespie, am a candidate for
the Salvation Army Colony, near sole-
dad, Monterey County, Cal., Ihereby
agree to voluntarily oft'-r myself on
trial to work at the preliminary plow-
ing: and other work, and willmake no
claim wha soever for my services. I
will also agree to follow the instruc-
tions of the officer in charge of this
preliminary work.

(HABT.ES GIIrLESriK.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
908 Broadway, Oct. 6. J

The first contingent of the colonists to
go to the Salvation Army colony at Sole-
dad, Monterey County, left Oakland this
morning. The party consisted of Lieu-
tenant Tiilsley, Captain Thompson,
Charles Gillespie, F. Trayeler and H. Lau-
rence.

These men are the pioneers of the Beet
Farm Colony, and their leaving was a
matter of great interest to the Salvation
Army, which has undertaken to carry out
the plan, with the assistance of the in-
fluential San Francisco committee.

Major Winchell was on hand to give th?
advance guaid a few parting word* of ad-
vice, and this afternoon the four-horse
wagon started on its journey southward.

The first installment of material for the
farm consisted of several plows, harrows
and other agricultural implements, which
will be followed within tne next week by

f several loads of other material and colo-
i nists. The men who went to-day have
[ signed a provisional agreement, which will

be supplemented by a full legal contract
alter they nave had enough experience to
enable them to decide regarding the prob-
ability of their taking up the pian per-
manently. Two of the men who went
down to-day are married and have fami-lies, but while they are candidates for the. work their families willbe locked after by*
the army until such time as the coiony is
ready to receive them.

"This beeinning of our great plan,"
said Major Winchell to-day. "reminds me
somewhat of the recital by General Booth
of the es ablishment of the little mission
in the end of London that was the
pioneer movement of the great Salvation
Army. This project of colonizing large
tracts of land with surplus population is
cs necessary to the world's physical wel-
fare as the leaching of the army is lo itsspiritual progress. Ibelieve that it will
glow to as large dimensions as our t-pirit-
ual work. Itis, however, largely in the
nature of an experiment, although we
have attained enough success with our
similar institutions in England to prove
tbat it is practicable. Within a week an-
other contingent will take down a com-
plete outfit for a blacksmith shop, another
one will take down lumber, and another
windmills and necessary fittings.

"We are sending down our stores by
rail,as we consider that the safest plan.- 1have given Lieutenant Tiilsley a com-
mission which authorizes him to do a lot
of canvassing on the way down to Sole-
dad. He is at liberty to ask for cows,
hens, horse?, chickens and all kinds of
live stock, and Ianticipate that before be
reaches Soledad he wiilhave quite a pro-
cess-ion of live stock.

"The horses are all fine animals, and, although they are a little frisky, we have
t| come fine trained cowboys on our ranch,

and the horses willsoon" learn to respect
them. There are two or three houses
already built that we can use, and it is
hoped to get in a crop of beets that willbe
harvested next season, and which will
place the colonists on an independent
basis.

"We have drawn up an official contract
which contains no more restrictions than
is considered necessary to guarantee good
faith from both parties. Itprovides that
not less than $1 50 a week shall be paid by
the colonists on each acre of land ihey
take up, but this payment is not rent, for
each colonist is credited with the amount
on the purchase of his little farm. No
one willpay a cent moie for tbe land or
the improvement than it actually costs,
ana it is presumed thai at the end of ten
years the colonists willbe sole owners of
their farms. If we can accomplish this
we shall consider we are doing a great

work. During the. time these payments
are being made the colonist agrees to
abide by the rules and regulations that
may be necessary for the preservation of

!
discipline, and also agrees to submit to

be decision of. the officers of the colony
in any case where they may be called
upon to arbitrate. With honest, prac-
t rai, hard-working men this scheme can-
not possibly fail."

Departure of Pioneers With Plows for the Beet Colony at Soleiari.

Malm siren Wants Hid Child.

OAKLAND, Cal., Oct. ti.—Mrs. Louise
Maim.' ten tiled a suit for a divorce from
ier husband on September 23, in which
she charged him with cruelty and deser-
tion. Sue set forth that there were no
children by the marriage. Malrogren was
in prison at the time the summons was
served on him, but was released on Satur-
day. He at once besan a hunt for his
Child, which he . claims had been born.
No record of a birth could.ba found in the. Health Office, but bis neighbors told him

V that a baby was torn on July 3. His
/ wife's mother denied that there was a

_^ child, but yesterday he found the record
of the birth, which had been filedsince his
last visit.

He has retained a lawyer, and willfight
for his baby, which is said to be in a
foundling home in San Francisco. Mrs.

IMalmgran a attorney now admits. a mis-
take in tin; first complaint tiled, and will
life a new one at once, in which the off-
spring willbe admitted.

Perjury Was Not Committed..
. OAKLAND, Cal., Oct. Bert V. Cour-
ant. alias Joseph Vargas, who wascharged
with perjury In swearing to the age of

Mary unes as 18 when she was but 15 to
secure

_
marriage license, willescape pun-

ishment it' Juice Allen does not alter his
mind after Deputy District Attorney
Moore presents his authorities on the sub
ject. Both tne mother and father ad-
mitted that they wanted their daughter to
marry Courant to eet her off their hands.

Judge Allen held that the law did not
recognize perjury when the question at
point was not material. As the parents

woula have granted them the necessary
permission bad it been asked he did not
see tnat there was anything material in
the matter. He reserved his decision until
the authorities could be presented, but re-
leased the prisoner, who had just been
brought up from Hanford, on his own
recognizance.

A NEW BUILDING.
The Street Methodist Church and

the l'arionage to Be
Moved.

ALAMEDA, Cal., Oct. 6.—For some
time the official board ot the Park-street,
Methodist church has had under consider-
ation extensive improvements upon its
property at the corner of Central avenue

Iand Park street.
Some time ago the church bought a

Isrge lot on the corner of Central avenue
and Oak Htreet, an since then various

'
projects for improvement have been dis- i

cussed. It has at last been decided to !
move the parsonage from its present loca-
tion on Central avenue to the new lot on
Oak street. Then the church wiil be I
tamed around so as to face on Central

'
avenue instead oi Park street, and willbe
moved over the present site oi the parson- ]
age. This willleave a deep lot fronting
on Park street, upon whicb a business
block willbo erected.

The rentals from this will materially
aid the church finances, and it is expected
that in time a sale can be effected which
will yield enough to erect a new church
building on the Oak and Central lot. A
committee consisting of J. F. Forderer,
G. T. WaHereon and L.W. McGlauflin was
appointed to take charge of the matter,
and plans will be procured for the pro-
posed improvement", which will be carried
out as soon as possible.

Marsh Land Matter.
ALAMEDA.Cal., Oct. 6.—As a result of

the discussion witn the Pacific Improve-
ment Company over the mars.i land a ;
proposition has been made to the city by
the company to give Alameda a. tract
960x*.60 leet on the water front, extend- j

Iing from Wood street to Prospect, pro- I
1vided the city willgive up its claim to the
tract between tbe Webster and Alice

'
streets bridges. The City Attorney was
instructed to draw up the necessary docu-
ments to ratliy the agreement. Under i
this proposition Alameda gets considera-

'
bly more land than it would have ob- <

tamed under any other that Had been
made.

Board of Education.
ALAMEDA,Cal., Oct. 6.—Atthe meet-

ing of the Board oi Etucation last even-
ingMiss Eva Fabena was elected to suc-
ceed Miss Robinson ps assistant to the
Superintendent, Owing to the crowded
condition of the schools itwas decided to
grant no one trans. and it was also
voted not to allow scholars from North
Alameda to come to the city schools in-
stead of going to Melrose, whose location
is remote and inconvenient for them.

Prominent Odd Fellow Bead.
ALAMEDA, Cal., Oct. 6—J. Henry

Applegate died at his home on Santa
Clara avenue this afternoon after an ill-

!ness of about ten days. He was a promi-
nent Odd Fellow, being the secretary of
Columbia Lodge at the time of bis death.
He was also past grand patriarch of the
order and former colonel of the Second
California Regiment of Patriarchs Mili-
tant. He leaves tour children.

Library Trustees.
ALAMEDA,Cal., Oct. C—Atthe meet-

ing last »vening the Board of Library
Trustees discussed the application for a
free reading-room at Bay station. Itwas
decided thai if the people who want the
room will obtain one and furnish it the
board willprobably pay the rent and con-
duct it.

Alameda Notes.
ALAMEDA,Cal, Oct. The high schoolgins arc talking of forming a military corn-

puny und emulating their male fellow pupils
who belong to the Boys' Brigade and the Ala-
meda Guardsmen.

Tho Brotherhood of St. Andrew willhold its
annual conference this evening at Christ
Church.

Carita Chapter of the Order of the Eastern
Star will give an entertainment this evening
at the Masonic Temple. The principal leature
of the evening's entertainment is to be a mock
initiation. • • m

'

More Accommodations for Orphans.

OAKLAND.Cal., Oct. -Mr.and Mrs.
GeoigeMont^omery of Beulah have erected
a new two-story house alongside the
orphanage for the "Birds' Nest," as tne
home for the younger children is called.
Toe present home has twenty-seven little
ones inii.and they have been compelled
to turn tome applicants away. The new
home is about ready for the painter.-, and
the little folks expect to move into their
home by the Istn. The nursery, kinder-
garten and dormitories are ail enlarged,
besides having the rooms occupied in the
old house as kitchen and dining-room, for
in their new quarters the little ones will
use the dining-room of the orphanage, it
being connected by a covered walk.

Could Not Identify Him.
OAKLAND, Cal., Oct. 6.— Coroner

Baldwin held an inques over the body of
the man found on the A varado beach yes-
terday. Nothing was round by which the
remains could be identified. Itis sup-
posed that a hunter from San Francisco
has been lost.

INTRICACIES OF
THAT DECISION

The Water-Front Boundary
Is Now Troubling

the Police.

General Opinion That the Case
Should Go to the Last

Court,

As It Now Stands the Litigation
Will Be in Progress for

Many Years.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
908 Broadway. Oct. 6.

'

Every day some new feature is brought
to light in connection with the water
front, that goes far toward proving that
the Supreme Court decision has not in
any sense settled this complicated ques-
tion.

As a matter of fact, questions connected
with the water front are much more un-
certain and incapable of solution now
than they were before the decision was
rendered.

The fixing of a new boundary line of
the city of Oakland, which is practically
done by declaring that the State's prop-
erty commences at low-water mark ali
around the estuary and bay, conflicts with
the city charter, which provide- that the
city ofOakland shall extend to ship chan-
nel. When the case was being ir ed ex-
perts of the Geodetic Survey testified that
ship channel was eighteen feet of water
at low tide, and that in accordance with
this rule the end of the pier was about
one thousand feet inside the limits of thecity.

The recent decision declares that the
end of the pier is about 15J)0 feet outside
tbe city limits. It is this special portion
of the territory affected which is now
troubling the police officials. Oakland has
always exercised police supervision over
the pier, and has made many arrests at
that point. Now the question is raised
that they have no jurisdiction outside
low-water mark, and all beyond is either
the county of Alameda or ess aportion ot
San Francisco, but that it is not Oakland.

On the strength of this opinion City At-
torney Dow has advised tne City License
Collector uot to collect a license fee from
the restaurant-keepers at the pier, and if
tnis applies to the License Department it
applies equally to the Police Department.

The course which will probably be fol-
lowed by the city of not appealing the
case is growing daily less popular as the
intricacies of the situation are becoming
more apparent. The petition for a rehear-
ing in the Supreme Court, many lawyers
expect, willnot be granted; but several
attorneys agree that, with the litigation
ending with the recent decision, there will
be a foundation lor lawsuits for twenty
years, owing to the vast difference inthe
shore lines between 1852 and 1897. It is
daily becoming more strongly the senti-
ment of the people that nothing will be
satisfactory except a decision irom the
Supreme Court of the United States.

WIN THEIR FIRST GAME.
Berkeley Freshmen Easily Defeat the

St. Matthew's Eleven.

BERKELEY. Cal., Oct. 6.—The U. C.
freshman football team defeated the St.
Matthow's School eleven this afternoon
on the Berkeley campus by a score of IS
to 0. The visitors from Sau Mateo were
clearly outplayed and at no time were
they able to do anything with Berkeley's
heavier line.

Two twenty-minute halves were played,
the freshmen tcoring one touchdown in
ithe first half and two in the second. A
45-yard run and touchdown by Dick-on,
assisted by the strong interierence ofPremo, was the most brilliant feature of
the game. McCabe's kicking and line-
bucking were exceptionally good. Guib-erson, the 225- pound guard, showed
marked Improvement and received gen-
erous applause for his work.

The line-up of the teams was as follows:
V. C. Freshmen. Ft, Matthew.

Hornlelu I_ end R IJoytl (captain)
uto-son I*tacKle It tie.r(iiiitersoD L.guar J X \u0084.t urtn-r
Fowler.

—
Center. Wooley

(.oudiellotv..,. K. guard L Valentine
Koster. it. lacKle L...; la-.--.:

|Fremo »-. euJ L 1 Hudson
Morgan Quarter. >>uil-ii!.iii_'.-r

•Smith... 1.. half X i'rnigle
(captain)... H. half 1. NorvKe

Kern. .Fullback; Uelisler
Nrt-ks Student Converts.

BERKELEY, Cal.. Oct. 6.—Robert R.
Gailey, the nig Princeton center rush, who
has been visiting the colleges of the Pa-
cific Coast in the interest of the Y. M. C.
A. Student Volunteer movement, ad-
dressed the students to-day at Stiles Hall

on th» volunteer work in the field of for-
eign missions.

Mr. Gailey is the traveling secretary of
the organization, and he detlared that al-
ready the volunteers number over 4000, students in the colleges of the United

J States and Canada and 1200 in England.
iOne thousand volunteers are already in

the field. He especially urged the stu-
denls to help to make a success of the
great international convention of volun-
teers, which willbe held next February,
probably at Rochester, N. Y.

Berkeley High School Confident.
BERKELEY, Cal., Oct. The Berke-

ley High Sc.iool ainletes are confident of
winning first honors in the fall field day
of the Academic Athletic League next
Saturday, at the Olympic Club grounds.
AlLean, the U. C. trainer, has charge of
the athletes. Tbe Berkeley boys count on
fifty-nine points for their school. They
hold the championship, and on Saturday
they will use every effort to win itfor
another year.

Escaped the lurks.
BERKELEY, Cal , Oct. 6.— Miss M.

Aiongha, a highly educated young Ar-
menian woman, is visiting friends in
Berkeley, having traveled alone from
Constantinople, where the Turks sus-
pected her of revolutionary affiliations

j and placed her under surveillance. She
endeavored to obtain a passport from tbe
country, but this was reused her, and she
managed to get away only through the
efforts of the wife of the English Embas-
sador at Constantinople.

Berkeley News Notes.
BERKELEY, Cal, Oct. 6.— Professor G. H.

Huwison will speftk at the Alameda County
'ießCherK* Institute, to be held inOakland Oc-
tober 2*>, on "The Distinction Between Pri-
mary, secondary and Higher Education."

J. H.Elwood and Percy Elmer were arrested
Tuesday night, for having sold lottery tickets
to O. G. May, who bought them to use as evi-
dence. \u25a0 -V-.Jr~

Tne Berkeley Floral Society is using its
efforts to nave shade trees planted on l)\\ieht
way and Telegraph avenue.

; Justice W. H. H. Gentry has been served
with the Supreme court's writ of mandate
compelling him to issue execution on a judg-
ment rendered by him as Justice of the Peace
of Berkeley.

Superintendent of Schools Peiham willlec-
ture before the County Teachers* Institute on
the 2(*thlast, on "Teachers' Reading."

The I'eralta tire company has decided here-
after not to turn out for fires outside its dis-
trict except incase o! a general alarm.

MARRIED AT TRINITY,
G. 11. Jenks I ftlciates at the Wedding of

Ilia Son to Miss Vlbella Martin.
OAKLAND,Cal., Oct. S.—The marriage

of Miss Vibella Martin to J. 8. Jenks took !
place at TrinityEpiscopal Church at noon I
to-day, and was largely attended by the
friends of both parties. The bride is tbe I
daughter of J. C. Martin, the attorney, j
while the groom is the assistant traffic j
manager of the San Joaquin Valley Rail- I

j road Com panv.
Miss Delia West led the march to the i

j altar as bridesmaid. She was followed by !
; the bride, leaning on her father's arm.
j They were met at the altar by the groom

Iand his best man, Thomas Olney. Dr. G.
H. Jenks, father of the groom, officiated,
and was assisted by the Rev. John Bake-• well, D.D., pastor of Trinity Church.

The bride was dressed in a becoming
:moire skirt and chiffon waist, trimmed In ]

real point lace. She wore a white leghorn
hat and carried a bouquet of bride's roses. I
Tho maid of honor was dressed in pink, j
and carried a bunch of pink carnations, i

;The happy couple left for a short bridal
trip,alter which they will be "at home" !
to their friends at the Martin residence on ;
Pios-pect Heights on Wednesdays, 13th [
and _Oth. After that they will go to San
Francisco, to reside for the winter.

Prominent Speakers Secured.
OAKLAND, Cau, Oct. (i.—Superinten-

\ dent J. P. Garlick has secured the services
i ol Dr. Joseph" Baldwin, D. R. Augsburg
[ and Professor George 11. Howison lor the

Teacher-;' In-titute, which is to be held in!
the High School building, beginning I
Tuesday afternoon, October 26, and con-I
tinning through the week. Professor
Baldwin is the.head of the pedagogic de-
partment of the University of Texas and J
an authority en management. His theme
here will be, ''Conduct the Greatest Thing
in Education." Professor Augsburg is from
the Salt Lake City schools, where he is in-
spector of drawing. "Hands and Faces"

Iwill be his subject. Professor Howison
will Lave the opening session and will
treat of "The True Distinction Between
Primary and Secondary and Higher Edu-
cation." .>-.-i-jt;^:;:*.V":M

Health Officers at School.
OAKLAND. Cal., Oct. The Health

Officer and Sanitary Inspector began a
tour of inspection of the schoolhonses this
morning. They will ascertain the condi-
tion cf the schools as to light, air ventila-
tion and sanitary condition. Dr. Dunn
began the distribution if 10,000 circulars
to the school children to-day calling their
attention to the danger of using milk from
tuberculous cows and giving the list of
the dairies that have already had the test
applied. Iturges that parents take milk
only from the*e dairies.

Property to B« Distributed.
OAKLAND,Cal., Oct. 6.—The death of

Mrs. General Kirkham will hasten the
end of the troub.e over the KirKham es-
tate. She had a life interest in ii, but at
tier death it was all to go to the .children.
Now that she has no more interest in it,
itis thought that the children will each
get a third, and that means over halt a
million dollars. \u25a0

L.Ul.ii aillrt-I'lJMi.r IS I'LiLilXltiri^Vti.
.Domestic Port*.

BOWENB LANDING-Arrived Oct C—Schr Co-
rinthian, hence Oct S.

Kl's-TAN (IFLiH—Sailed Oct 6-Stmr Alca-
zar, ior sua Francisto.

J ':'\u25a0-""

WOULD LIKE TO
WORK FOR SOULS

Murderer HillExhorts His
Late Comrades in

Jail.

Remarkable Effect of a Letter
Sent From Hangman's

Bow.

Prisoners Gather, Bound and Are
Much Affected at the Blunt

Advice.
*

Oakland Office San Fr.VKCISCO Call.)
908 Broaaway, Oct. a j

Murderer Hill,although it is not cer-
tain he willbe in this world at Christmas
has already commenced the work of try-
ingto save the souls of his late fellow-
prisoners in the County Jail. He has
written several letters to his Bible class at
the County Jail, one being to P. D. Mc-
Mabon, who was recently sentenced to
five years for a brutal attack on an old
deputy constable of Elmhurst. Hillcon-
gratulates "McMahon on the latter's con-
version, and his letter is very suggestive
of the matter which is met with in the j
Salvation Army periodicals.

Now it seems that Hill has discovered
the source of all evils. He tells McMahon
that evil thoughts lead to murder and
other crimes and that ifa man will keep
his mind on the Savior there is no
chaace for the devil to get in his deadly
work. Referring to the devil, Hillsays:
"As Ihave just shortly been over the
road which you are now starting on,I
thought maybe a few words as to the ob-
structions which your 'old employe*.' will
tut in your way to try to discourage and
turn you back would be a help to you.
Now, we can't help thoughts going
through our minds; what we can do la
not to stop them out just let them go
right through."

C. R. Bennett, «be ex-secretary of the
Society for the Prevention of Vice, has
also received a letter written to "the
boys." Bennett is awaiting the decision
of the Supreme Court in his cas§. Hill
tells him that he hns always been with
them inspirit every Sunday at the meet-
ings, and says "The work at the County
Jail is just as much on my heart now as
when Iwas with you in prison. So you
can be sure that ifIcannot talk withyou
lam praying for you." Hill asked the
prisoner in his letter why he delays
"boarding the salvation train when lite
is so uncertain."

The prisoners In the County Jail gath-
ered around very attentively to hear the
murderer's good advice. The letters were
very impressively read by ex-Secretary
Bennett, and at the conclusion had a
marked effect on the audience. Jailer
Lane expresses great surprise at the influ-
ence Hillexercises over the hard cases be-
hind the bars.

REGULAR ARMY ITEMS.
A Board to Inspect the Bat-

teries of San Francisco's
Harbor Defense.

Members of the Signal Corps to Be
Examined— The Interest in

the Football Team.

Colonel John I.Rodgers, Fifth Artillery,i
|Lieutenant-Colonel H. C. Hasbrouck, Fourth

Artillery and Captain C. P. Miller of the
! quartermaster's department, the board of cfli

cers named by Secretary of War Alger to
examine into and report on the distribution
and location of the artillery force of the
United Slates as already announced in this
department, will arrive In this city tc-dny
or Wednesday and it will Le a nan of the
board's duty toobtain information about thei
groups of batteries forming the defense of
this harbor, to indicate the size and location
ot the garrison that should te provided and the
number of men required as guards and care-
takers. The recorder of the board IsLieutenant
U. P. Tcwnsley, Fourth Artillery. This board
willmake an inspection of all the sea coastde

lenses in the United States and in the report
to be presented to the Secretary of War will
also suggest 11 the number of batteries of foot
artillery should be incriased. This report to-
gether with the recommendations to be made
byGeneral Miles willbe incorporated in the
report of the Secretary of War to Congress
and it is expected that that body willbe asked
to increase the army.

Preparations are being made for the annual
examination of gunners of the heavy batteries
and trom the examination the men will be
rated as Hrst. second and third-class gunners.

First Lieutenant Frank Greene of the Signal
Corps and Signal Officer of the Department

j has been ordered to proceed on the uates fo.-
--i lowingto the posts named for the purpose of
j examining the men of each organization re-. ported as proficient for signaling: Presidio,
i October 4 and 5; Aneei Is.and, October 0; At-
| cairaz Island, October?; Fort Mason, Ociober
j 8; Fort Baker, October 11, and Benicia Bar-
iracks, October 12.

Last Friday a test of powder, furnished by a
California factory, was made at Fort Point, the
same being used in the 10-inch disappearing
gun. The test was satisfactory as to pressure
and velocity.

Tho leave of absence recently granted to
Lieutenant-Colonel Johnson V. D. Middieton,
deputy surgeon-general of- the Department of
California, has been extended one month, aud

Iduring his absence, Colonel Charles ft. Green-
I leaf, assistant surgeon-general, in charge ot
| the medica. supply depot inSan Francisco, is
I incharge ot th.: ollice ot the chief surg.ou of

the department. '• .;
'

Tne new headquarters at the Presidio for
i battalion commanders have been taken pos-

session of by .Lieutenant-Colonel Morris,
Fourth Cavalry; Lieutenant-Colonel Willis-
ton,Third Artli.ery, and Lieutenant-Colonel
Bis bee, First Infantry.

Lieutenant George A. Detchmendy, whose
leave of absence ha*expired, has returned to

1 his station at the Presidio, and as brevet-cap-
j tain, will command Company G, Firs; In-
lantry.

Captain Louis P. Brant, Company .A, and
Captain Charles G, Starr, Company F, who
were detailed as range officers at the Van-
couver barracks during the department shoot,
have, as a reward for their extra labors, t>eeu
granted twenty day*' leave oi absence.

Captain Guy L. L.lie, assistant surgeon at
j the Presidio, who was oidered to accompany
I colonel P.atidalt and his command to Si. Mi-:cbtiel, reported to the commanding officer at
| Seattle aud set sail for the point of destination

last Thursday. . .
First lieutenant Richard C. Croxton, Com-

pany G, First Infantry, stationed at the Pre-
sidio, recently doiailea Minspector of the Na-
tional Guard of the State of Virginia, reached
Richmond aud reported to the commander-in-
chief ol the guard.

LightBattery C and Light Battery F,Third
Artillery, stationed at the Presidio, will
shortly start on a practice march to Redwood
City, and while there will engage in target
practice. '-"'-.".'

Sergeant McCleavo from the Presidio and
Sergeant Sample from the Benicia Barracks
are at present at Fort Leavenworth under-
going examination for promotion to second

ilieutenant. t

The men stationed at the Presidio are very
enthusiastic in football matters at this time,
and every 1afternoon they practice to make
themselves more expert at the gum . If the
desire of the men and the amount of practice
work they do counts tor anything, itis safe to
say that itwill not be long before the army
football team w illbe one ot the crack teams of
the Sate. To-morrow Lieutenant Leon S.
Roudiez, manager of the football team: Lieu-
tenant C. T. Menouer. Lieutenant Aberthaey

and the team .will go to Palo Alto to play a
practice came witn the Stanford team. Lieu-
tenant Meuoher will act as coacher for the,
army team, and willalso play center or guard!'
and Lieuten tut Aberthney, who was guard oa
the West Point team, from which he but n
short time since severed his connection lz
obedience to au order to report at Alcatrae
Island, willalso take part ln the game. Thf
members of the army team are quite proud \u25a0>.

the lact thai as a new team they tied tha V
M.C. A. team, which has never been defeated
inall the games piaved.

OP INTEREST TO CYOLEES.
Bulletin of the Track facing Commit-

tee of the Association.
Robert M.Welch, chairman of the track

racing committee of the California Asso-
ciated Cycling Clubs, has issued his bul-
letin No. 11, as follows:

October 1.
Transferred to the professional class— Fritz

G. Lacy, H. B. Cromwell, C. A. Cowan, J. \V.
Austin, Los Angeles; ArieHover, San Diego;
R. T. Vauuhan, Otay, clause B. Charles A.
Kraft,Snn Francisco, clause D.

For competing in unsanctioned races at
Riverside, September 9, 1897, the following
wilt be excluded from California Associated
Cycling Club events on the track and road
untilJanuary 1, 1898: C. Shoemaker, H. E.
Scott, Dave Mills, Ray Rothrock, Guy Russell,
Frank Boughn. Will Backus, George B. Cox, O.
Wilbur. WillMills,W. J. Miller,Riverside; A.L.
Tabor, J. D.S. Peach, Corona; J. A. Z dazar, W.
U.Furman, D.Kaifatd, R.Farris, H. Robinson,
B. Tomlinson, F. Y.Pearne, George F. Stamps,
Los Angeles; Ed VYasson, H. Arthur Wrignt,
W. J. Cutter. San Jacinto; A. A. Crossley, Fred
Rowan. Pasadena; James Wilkinson, Pomona;
Armi Gonzales, Temecula; Will McCounell,
Will MtClintock, Perry Graham, Eisinore;
Charles R.Poole, Guy Garmsoii, Fred Warner,
Covtna; Fernon Woicott, Moreno; H. J. Brad-
ford, Ci.urlie Talboit, Charles Johnson, Santa
Ana; W.D. Holllns, Duarte; E. V.Bray, H. J.
Miller,Roy Porter, Ferris.

Sanctions granted— October 3. Olympic
Wheelmen, San Francisco; Bay View Park
Cycle Track, San Diego; Reno Wheelmen,
Reno, Nev. October 8and 9—Ventura Driving
Association, Ventura, Cal. October 10— Ba/
View Cycle Park track, San Diego, Cal. Octo-
ber 17—ArielBicycle Club, Vallejo,Cal.

The following records made by R. D. Mus-
sey at Los Angeles, August 15. 1897, are ac-
cepted as Hying, paced, amateur records for
the Pacific Coast:

Similes 4: 3'.' i4i27 miles 1:03:261,4
3miles 6:51a/4 2S miles 1:05:5..^_
4 miles 9:1.:*,

4 29 miles 1:08:211/4miles 11:.'53/. 30 miles i:\o-.L5
6 nitres 14:08 tilmiles 1:13:k6%
7 miles lC:*Mt*tt Similes l:lo:**S
8 miles 18;513i 33 miles 1:17:50
9miles -.1:13 ,34 miles l:v.o:lS**410 miles 23:. 1 35 milts 1:22:40

11 miles 25:51 36 miles 1:25:03%'-milei 28:08 37 miles 1:27:35
13 miles 30:^63^ 38mil»s 1:80:0914
14 miles 32:48% 89 miles...... 1:3-' \u25a0>

\u25a0SiuUm 35:0. **4 40 miles ...... 1:36:17'
16 mi.es 37:28*/4 41miles 1:88:38%
17 ml es 39:501/4 42 miles I:4^:ol*^415 miles 42:10 43 mlei 1:4. +
19 ml 44:3)**i44 miles 1:48:37**420 miles \u25a0iT-.Dia.x 45 miles 1:61:46
11miles 49:21 46 miles l:ji):l3S/i
'iimites .1:4--V4 47 miles 1:68:86
-lmi 54:i-6 48 milts *:02:17*/2
i4miles 56.- 6 49 miles 2:05:42V 220 m.les 58:44 i-0 miles 2:08:48*^126 miles 1:01:06 1

1hour— 2jmiles 978 yards.
, Track. Racing committee, C. A.C. C,

Charles S. Desky, owner of the Cyclo-
mere track, Honolulu, arrived here on the
Doric, lie is here to arrange for a team o:
men to go back with him in two weeks to
race on the track. Mr. Desky offers

! transportation both ways and all ex-
Ipenses. Any professionals who might
i wish to inquire further into this proposi-
j tion are invited to address the cycling ed-
itor of The Call at once. .

Sport Across the Pay.

OAKLAND. Cal., Oct. 6.—At the Re-
liance Club io-nijiht two boxing bouts
were decided. Billy Hogan of San Fran-
cisco and Billy Phantof Oakland had a
hard-hitting contest, and Hogan was
given the decision in the sixth round.

Joe Kane of San Francisco and Mike
McCormick of Oakland boxed ten rounds,
and Kane received the decision. James
Smith was the referee in both contests.

Sent to the Whittier Reform School.
OAKLAND, Cal., Oct. 6.—Alma Fail-

mer, who was arrested last evening and
confined in the County Jail, was to-day sent
to the Wi.ittier Reform School by Jnd^e
Greene. She is the sister of Clara Fail-
mer, who is locked up on a charge of mur-
der for shootir.g Ci.arles Ladue, in Ala-
meda two months ago.

s.j.j,
7 JKarl Lost His Dog.

OAKLAND. Cal., Oct. 6.— Councilman
George Earl had \u25a0 fine great dan- dog
which he valued very highly. When the
Uncle Tom's Cabin company came here
he loaned him to Lew Johnson, the col-
ored man of the company. Now he de-
clares that be cannot locate the animal
nor the man who borrowed it.

Streetcar on Fire.
OAKLAND, Cal., Oct. 6.-The novelty

of an electric streetcar on fire was wit-
nessed yesterday by pedestrians on Wash-
ington street. Car 103 of the Piedmont
line, rolled down the street with fire flying
Irom beneath the floor. The conductor
and moterman soon put itout, but not
until they tore up a portion of the floor
and got water to it.

Third-Avenue Opening Delayed.
OAKLAND, Cal., Oct. 6.—George Grant

has induced City Attorney Dow to delay
the opening of Tuird avenue until he can
appear before the City Council and make
a plea for a more suitable time. He does
not object to the work, but he does not
want itdone untilali in the neighborhood
willimprove ttie street.

Bimetallic Club Banquet.

ALAMEDA.Cal., Ort. 6.—The prepara-
tions of the Alameda Bimetallic club for
the anniversary banquet next month are
wellunder way and a great time is antici-
pated. There are over 400 members of
tne club and as guests of the evening will
be a number of prominent bimetallism,
including Congressman Maguire, W. W.
Foote, George W. Baker and others.

liOS A.AGLSJLHS liEFORMS.

fewer •Saloon* and So Jape Games ,
Says the Police Commission.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct. 6.—ln spite
ot Police Justice Morrison's decision that
tape-game betting is not gambling, the
Police D?partment has renewed its cru-
sade upon that form of amusement in this
city. Both places were closed yesterday,
and itis thought that no attempt will be
made to reopen them.

While in the mood to make reforms the
Police Commissioners to-day took other
significant action. Mayor Snyder intro-
duced a resolution, which was unani-
mously adopted, "that itis the sense of
the comm ssion that in the tuture the
granting oi application*! for retail liquor
license he so regulated that the total num-
ber of saloons in the city of Li*Angeles
shall at no time exceed

'
20>J.". On the

basis of on? hundred thousand people this
allows one saloon to each 500 inhabitants.

Fie* 11ith Hi* I:in oyer'* Coin,

REDDING, Cal., Oct. 6.— C. D. Lewis,
traveling salesman and outride man:.
forO.Stahl& Co. of the Redding soap
factory, has fled with considerable of the
firm's cash. He rushed in orders from ail
parts of th*. county, obtained the commis-
sions allowed him, collected .every out-
standing account within> reach and de-

parted. Before leaving he tried to raise$100 by giving the soap works as security,
representing himself as proprietor. The
amount stolen wilt approximate $500.

Material for the Gaeiota Wharf.
BALLARD, Cal., Oct. 6.— A steam

schooner with180,003 feet of wharf timber
and piles is anchored near the beach,
one mile south of Gaviota. This material
will be used in the construction of the
800-foot wharf to be erected immediately
by the Alcatraz Mining and Asphalt
Company. This company is developing
immense deposits of asphaltum and
bituminous rock in the Sisquoc country,
about thirty-five miles from its new ship-
ping point, and the oil product of the
mines will be piped direct to the landing.
When the famous "gap" is closed the
Southern Pacific track will pass within
a quarter of a mile of the wharf, and a
townaile willbe laid out at that point.

fire in Sage Canyon.

ST. HELENA, Cal., Oct. 6.—A forest
fire is raging in the vicinity of Sace
Canyon. Many beautiful country resi-
dences are in that section, and unless the
course of tne flames is diverted without
delay several of these fine buildings will
be destroyed. No improved property has
as yet been seriously damaged, valuable
foliage and timber being the only things
destroyed so far. The citizens of this
place are prepared to respond in case an
alarm is sounded.
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xew to-day:

Why Not Remove
ot shortness of breath _,i />

sif^L?-w^S: the Cause
ing or rapid talking,smothering or sinking
spells (especially at night), fluttering or pal-
pitation, irregular or intermittent pulse, faint-
ing, weak aad hungry spells, opDressed feel-
ing in the chest, pain or tenderness in the
le.it breast, side, shoulder or arm, or under
shoulder blade; as they are allsure symptoms
—^ __**•* •oi awe -'lt or diseased
\u25a0If* VIMA'S heart which should be_/l• ITIII-C9 treated at onco with
Book on the rag m sr\

ssirst Heart CureAddress
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

OCEAS travel;

P\mWk\am\\\a\\
The *S.MO A N*A

ElllllEsails via HONOLULU•t»r*_a
-"
l» and AUCKLAND farmm^^-~.^ SYDNEY Thursday._><- I' > October 14, 2 p. _.

JP/)fn*\nin -* -
h

-AustraliaHCfllllJllll/" HONOLULU only.
(OH10u(Ui * Tuesday, Nov. 2, at 1,

"f**«'"=J P _. Special party rates.
Line to COOLQABJDIK, Australia, and CAP'S.

TOWN, Bonth Attica.
i.& (Sl'llKC'li'iLa *BROS. CO.. Agents.

114 Montgomery street
Freight office 327 Market street, ban Francisco

PACIFIC COAST_STEAMSHIP CO.

STEAMERS LEAVE BROADWAY _fta9L
wharf, Saa Francisco, as follows: tPSXi^lif-

For Doris in Alaska, 9 a. if. Sertember 3, 8, 13,
18. 23, 28, and every tiriiiday thereafter.

For Victoria and Vancouver (B. C). Port Town-
send, Seattle, Tacoma, Everett, Anacortes ami
New Whatcom (Bellincbara Bay. Wash.). 9a. x.
Srpu 3, 8, 13. 18, 2 ',28. and every fifthday there-
after, connecting at Vancouver with the C. P. B.
X.,at Tacoma withN. P. R.R., at Seattle with <A
N.Ry., at Port Townseud with Alaska steamers.

For Kureka, Areata and Fields Landing (Hum-
boldt Bay), Str. Pomona ip. _\u0084 September 1, &10, 14, 18, 22, 27; October 1. 5, 9, 13. 18, 22, 26,
30: November- 3 &12, 16. 20,24. 29.

For Santa Cruz,Monterey. San Simeon, Cayucoi,
Port Harford (San Luis Obispo), Gaviota, Santa
Barbara, Ventura, Hneneme, ban Pedro, East Saa
Pedro (Los Angeles) and Newport, at 9 a. tt,
sepiem er 7, 11, 15. 19. 23, 27, and every lourtu
day thereafter.

For san Diego, stopping only at Port Harrorl
(San Luis Obispo), santa Barbara, Pore Los An-
>*eles. Redondo (Los Angeles) and Newport, 11
i.v.September 9, 13, 17, 31, 25. 29, and every
fourth day thereafter.

For Ensenada. San Jose del Cabo. Mazntlan, Lft
Paz and Uuaymas (Mexico), steamer Orizaba, 111
a. M.. the 21 of each month.

The Company reserves the right to change with-
outprevious notice steamers, sailing dates and
hours or sailing. Ticket office—Palace Hotel, 4
Kew Montgomery street.

GOODALL,PERKINS
_ CO., Gen'l Agents.

10 Market st., San Franclsca

THE O. R. &N. CO.
DISPATCH FAST STEAMERS TO

i=»o:FLTiL*i.A:ixrid
From Spear-street Whart .at 10 _,• _.

1? A I^TP/SS First-class 1 Includln?
A _l.ltJ_\9*j.so -Jd-class /berth &i_oi.i

SCHEJJU-E OF SAILINGS:
State ofCalifornia. Oct. 15, 25, Nov. 4,14, 24
Columbia Oct. 10. 20, SO, Nov. 9, 19,29

Through tickets and through baggage 10 *..

Eastern polhu, Ratea and lolde» upon applica-
tion to

F.F. CONNOR. General Agent,
630 Market street.

GOODALL, PERKINS* CO.. Superlnteudai'.t

COIIPAGJIE GENERAL TRMSATLASTIQUa
French "Cine to Havre.

COMPAMY'SPIER(NKW),4a NORTH _**___,
River, foot otMorton at. Travelers by«»«IP

this line avoid both transit by English railwayaril
the discomfort of crossing the channel loa small
boat. New York to Alexandria. Egypt, viaPari*
first class 60, second class 1116.

LA.BRETAGNK .........October 1& 10 a. _.
LA GASCOGNE Oct. 23, lOv. C
LACHAMPAGNE....,

'
C. 30, 10 a. «.

LA iouraine ..November
*, lOt. c

LABRETAGNE v. 13.10a.*.
*ai For lurther particulars apply to-

A. FORGET. Agent,
No. 3Bowu gGreen, New \orfc

J. F. FDGaZI *CO., Agent* 6 Montgomery
avenue, San *raucisco. -' - -

\u25a0

STOCKTON STEAMERS
Leave Pier No. 3, Washington St..
At U P. M, Daily. Freight received up

to >::'.> P.M.
tAAf- Accommodations Reserved by Telephone. .
The only lineselling through tickets aud giving

through freight rates to all polnis ou Valley
Railroad. - -

STKA*ILKItS:
T.C. Walker, J. I). Peters.
Mary Gamut, City of Stockton*

telephone .Main 80S. Cm. Nay. and Imii.,i,_u

FOR C. S. SAVV-YARD MD VAILEJO.
STKABIJEK- ''MONTICELLO,"

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thuis. and Sat
..9:45 a. x. and 3:15 p. _. (9 p. m. ex. Thurs.)

•Fridays 1p. _\u0084 -'»*•.'_.
Sundays ....10:30 a. m. and 6 r.St.

i—nding and offices, Mission Uock, Pier ATelephone Green 38L

FOR SA!fJOSE. I.OUATOS& SAJTAGRUJ
STEAMERALVISO LEAVES PIER 1DAILY

(Sundays 'excepted) a:10 a. tt. Alviso cail •
(Saturday excepted) • at. 7 <p. _. Freight 'and
Passenger., Fare between .San Francisco andAiviso, 50c; 10 San Jose, 75c. Clay st. Pier 1.
•M W. Santa Clara St.. ~:iu loin

-
\u25a0
- '. -\u25a0 .

a Dr.Gibbon's Dispensary,
625 KEABXYMT.Established
in1854 i'or the treatment of PrivateI)i.seiis<-s, Lost Muiihuiitl. Debilityor

-weariugon bodyand mindand
SkinDiseases. The doctorcureswhen
others (all. Try him. Chiirges low.
Cure*guaranteed. Callorwrite.

Dr.J. *'.bIBBOX,Box 1957, 5an Francisco.

'HITMMK CO.
FASHIONABLE AUCTION SALE

Ait Goods, Ornaments, Chinawtire,
1-ich Cut Glass, ..inner Sets, Lamp**,
Ktc.

1 1 am ordered to dispose at auction Mesiratoon A la's Fashionable Stock, who are retiring
from business• his sale will be the greatest and most elegant
ever herd In ihis city,and will be sold without,
limitor reserve

THIS DAY.
Thursday October 7, 1897,

AT 123 KEARNY ST.,
At 2 o'clock afternoons ad 7:30 evenings, andcontinuing dallyuutl, entire aiucx isdisposed of.Comfor. Abe chairs provided.

P.J. C AItTH. Auctioneer.

The fac-simile y^T _</_?>__ ST*"
**

ot ever wrapper
signature of U&^^^^S^ of CASTOEIA.

EMIL COAX, AUCTIONEER,
Office, 633 Market Street, Tel. Clay 47.
TO-DAY,THURSDAY, October 7, 1837,

At 11 o'clock A. st, 1
1 willsell, at 180 J Cnio.i st., corner of Octavia,

Jcontents of a lny-goods Moie and Household
1Furniture. i-.Mll.C iHS, Auctioneer.

HUM AUCTION.
THIS DAY THURsDAY AT % P. M.

G°ary find Leavenworth Sts.
FKa W. BUTTKRFIKLD.602 Market St.

Auction Salesi


